David “Dave” Philip Fournier went to his rest on Friday, June 12 at his home in Corpus Christi,
TX after a brief illness. Dave was born in Lewiston, Maine on November 2, 1952 to LTC (Ret)
Charles A. Fournier and Doris Lessard Fournier. He grew up in the San Antonio area graduating
from Roosevelt High School, Texas State University, and St. Mary’s University School of
Law. Dave is survived by his mother, Doris Fournier, Brother Ray Fournier, DDS and wife Jill,
sisters Jude Fournier and Susie Blake, multiple nephews and nieces (and their spouses) as well
as ten great nieces and nephews.
David was preceded in death by his father, Charles A. Fournier, his older brother Donald Charles
Fournier, MD, brother in law Daniel Blake and nephew Cody Byers.
Dean Jackson describes a free spirit as someone who dances to the songs in his head, speaks
with the rhythm of his heart, and loves from the depths of his soul. These words describe the
Dave we knew and loved. He loved his family and friends and will be sorely missed.
OR ALTERNATIVE to the Dean Jackson statement:
Nietzsche argued that the greatest human beings were free spirits – those rare individuals who
transcend mankind, who break free from the shackles of value systems, who no longer follow
the herd, who fully embrace what it is to be human (all too human), creating their own values
and making their own meaning; rising above what their culture or religion has determined to be
right and wrong or beautiful. Dave was truly one such individual.
Dave’s family requests that donations be made to your favorite charity or the South Texas
Substance Abuse Recovery Center (websiteSTSARS.ORG). A memorial service to celebrate
Dave’s life will be held on July13, at 3:00 pm at the Funeral Care Center, 6500 IH35 North
(behind Alamo City Church) at Rittiman and Eisenhauer Roads.

